
Federal Communications Commission
Washington, D.C. 20554

General Mgr/WITI DT l#7 3 107 lMilwaukee V/I
WlTl License LLC
9001 N. Green Bay Road
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53209

February 24,2016

Dear Licensee:

l. In accordance w1th 47 C.F.R. $ 73.20S0(f(a) of the commission's rules, the station

,*ploy*.nt unit (the ,,Unit') thai includes your above-referenced station (the "Station") has been

r*ãoáfy selected for an audit of its Equal Employment Opportunity("EEO') program' A copy

of Sectión n.20g0 of the Commission's rules is enclosed for your reference.

2. If theUnit is not required under our rules to have an EEO recruitment program due to the

nature of its full-time workforce (having fewer than five full-time employees, defined as

"*ptoy."* 
regutarly assigned to work 3-0 hours a week or more), you mÏst still respond to this

audit letter. However, in your response, you afe required to provide only l list of the Unit's full-

ii*, .*ptoyees, ideniifieå ody Ui joU iiit. 1no names should be provideq),q. number of hours

each is r.gút*ty assigned to wort per week, and a response to Question 3(e) below. Also, in

formulating your rrriorrr., please see quesiions a(a)-({) below regarding brokers and brokered

stations for instructións for ritoution, iiwhich the applicable employment unit has fewer than

five fulI-time emPloYees'

3. Audit Data Requested. If the Unit employs five or more full-time employees (and all units,

for Question 3(e)), ptoui¿" the following information, including an explanation regarding any

requàsted information that you are unable to provide:

(a) Copies of the Unit's two most recent EEO public file reports, described in Section

73.20g(c)(6). For any stations in the Unit that have websites, provide each web address' If the

Unit,s most recent EEb public file report is not included on or linked to on each of these

websites, indicate each siation involvãd and provide an gxplanation of why the report is not so

p";i;d;; linked, as required by Section ll.zOtoçc¡(6). In accordance with Section

73.20g0(c)(5XvÐ, prooid. the date of each full-time hire listed in each report provided. If the unit

does not have its own website, but its corporate site contains a link to a site pertaining to the unit,

then the unit,s most recent EEO public fiie report must be linked to either the unit's site or the

general corporate site, pursuant to 47 C'F.R' $ 2080(c)(6)'

(b) For each Unit full-time position filled during the period covered by the above EEO

public file reports, or since your acquisition of the Station, if after that period, dated copies of all

ãdvertisements, bulletins, letters, faxes, e-mails, or other communications announcing the

pãrition, as described in Section Z:.ZObO(c)(5)(iii). However, to reduce your burden of
'rrrporr¿ing to this audit, if you have sent à jòU noii.. to multiple sources, y9u may send us only

on. 
"opy 

õf each such iotióe, along with aiist of the sources to which you have sent the notice'

ln additíon, indicate in your response whether you retain copies of all notice¡ ¡ent 
to all sources

ur.d, u, required by seåtion 73^20s0(c)(5xiiÐ. For on-air ads that aired multiple times, yo} may

send us one log sheet indicating when írt"'â¿ áired and tell us the other times it aired instead of



providing multiple log sheets. Also, tell us whether you have retained all the log sheets for each

iime the ãd aire¿. Wã may ask for them for verification, but you need not provide them at this

time. Include, however, copies of all job announcements sent to any organization (identified

separately from other sources) that has notified the Unit that it wants to be notified of Unit job

openings, as described in Sectio n 7 3 .2080(c)( 1 )(ii).

(c) Il accordance with Section73.2080(c)(5)(v), the total numbpr of interviewees for each

vacancy and the refenal source for each interviewee for all full-time Unit vacancies filled during

the period covered by the above-noted EEO public file reports.

(d) Documentation of Unit recruitment initiatives described in Section 73.2080(c)(2)

during tire periods covered by the above-notçd EEO public file reports, such as participation at

job ffirs, mentoring programs, and training for staff. Specify the Unit personnel involved in each

such recruitment initiative. Also, provide the total number of fi.¡Il-time employees of the Unit and

state whether the population of the market in which any station included in the Unit operates is

250,000 or more. 
-Bäsed 

upon these two factors, determine and state whether the Unit is required

to perform two or four initiatives within a two-year period, pursuant to Sections 73,2080(c)(2)

una 1r¡1:¡. If you have performed more than four initiatives, you mayproyide documentation for

only'fóur and summariietherest instead of providing documentation for all of them. If we

believe any of the initiatives you have documented are inadequate, we may ask for more

information, but documentation for four is all we need at this time.

(e) Disclose any pending or resolved complaints involving the Station filed during the

Station's current license ierm before any body having competent jurisdiction under federal, state,

territorial or local law, alleging unlawful discrimination in the employment practices of the Unit

on the basis of race, color, ieligion, national origin, or sex. For each such complaint, provide: (1)

a brief description of the allegations and issues involved; (2) the names of the complainant and

other persons involved; (3) the date the complaint was filed; (a) the court or agency before which

it is pônding or by which it was resolved; (5) the file or case number; and (6) the disposition and

date thereof or current status. Note that all complaints must be reported, regardless of their status

or disposition.

(Ð In accordance with Section73.2080(b), from the first day of the Station's current

license iertn (or the date the licensee became the owner, if after that date) until the date of this

letter, describe the responsibilities of each level of Unit management responsible for

implementing Unit EÉO policies and describe how the Unit has informed employees and job

applicants of its EEO policies and program.

(g) In accordance with Section 73.2080(cX3), from the first day of the Station's current

license iãr- (or the date the licensee became the owner, if after that date) until the date of this

letter, describe the Unit's efforts to analyze its EEO recruitment program to enswe that it is

effective and to address any problems found as a result of stlch analysis.

(h) In accordance with Section73.2080(cX4), from the first day of the Station's current

license term (or the date the licensee became the owner, if after that date) until the date of this

letter, describe the Unit's efforts to analyze periodically its measures taken to examine pay,

benefits, seniority practices, promotions, and selection techniques and tests to ensure that they

provide equal opportunity and do not have a discriminatory effect. If the Unit has one or more

union ugr.r*.ntr, describe how the Unit cooperates with each union to ensure EEO policies are

followed for the Unit's union-member employees and job applicants.



(i) If your entity is a religious broadcaster and any of its fuIl-time employees are subject

to a refigíous quatificatlon as described in Section 73.2050(a) of therules, so indicate in your

,.*pon*ã to this letter and provide data as applicable to the Unit's EEO program. For example,

roirut-time hires subject io a religious qualification, only a record of the hire listed by job title

and date filled, the reõruitment sources used for the opening, and the source of the hiree must be

provided. No other records are required for those hires. If fîve or more fulI-time positions are not

subject to a religious qualification, the licensee must maintain and provide all records for such

hires and ro*pl.tr the initiatives required under Section 73.20S0(c)(2). Otherwise, a religious

broadcaster is not required to perform these initiatives.

O Among items we do not need in your response to this letter are copies of applicants'.

resumes, your company training manuals, posters, employee handbooks, or corporate guidebooks.

If you believe *y åf th" information in various corporate manuals or posters are relevant to any

pai of this audit ietter, you may summarize what is in them. If you believe this letter requires

you to provide an unusúally burdensome volume of documentationo you may contact us prior to

ih" tttpottse deadline to discuss possible ways of condensing your response'

4. Time Brokerage

(a) Licensee of brokered station(s). If the Unit employs fewer than five full-time

emptoyàás and any station included in it is subject to a time brokerage agteement, in addition to

,.*po"¿i"g to this letter and providing us a listof the Unitos fulI-time employees listed by job title

<*ã t¡. rri*b.t of hours eaðh emptoyee is assigned to worþ and a response to Question 3(e)

àbou., you must immediately forwará a copy of this letter to the broker undereach such

ugr*á;"t, which must respónd to euestio;4(b) below. If the unit employs five or more full-

tiäe empláyees, the licensee must respond fully Ío pangraph 3 above, and also forward the letter

to the broker so the broker may respond to Question 4(b) below.

(b) Broker receiving audit letter from brokered station licensee. If you are the broker

of a statìon, and the station yão *. brokering receives an audit letter, the licensee of the brokered

station must forward the auáit letter to yo.t. You should respond to the audit letter conceming

EEO information relating only to your own futl-time employees at the brokered station. Seø

Section 73,2080(Ð(3).

(c) Broker receiving audit letter directly from Commission. If you are a broker, but

the targèt'station in this audit letter is a station licensed to you, you must ¡ubryit information

,.qu.räa herein for the EEo programatyour station (or employment unit). If you maintain EEo

¿aä for a station you are brokering with that for your own station that is the target of this audit

letter, and lack thô ability to separáte the information, you must include in your response the

information requested herein pãttuioing to your fuIl-time employees at the station(s) you broker.

,See Section 73.2080(Ð(3).

(d) Broker described under 4(b) or 4(c) above. If your full-time employees at the

station yo" *" brokering, combined wiih.your fuIl-time employees at yorl owned station(s), total

fewer than fìve, howevei, you need only rèspond to this letter by the deadline described below by

,uu*itti"g a list of your Unit'r full+imê emþloyees (listed by job title and number of hours

r"jUarty ãssigned tô work per week) and the same type of list for the full-time employees you

etãptoyät the brokered station(s), and a response to Question 3(e) above'



5. Procedures. Direct your response to EEO Staft Policy Division, Media Bureau, Federal

Communications Commission,445l2ú Street, S.V/., Washington, DC 20554. The response

must be received by the Commission by April tL,2016, You need only submit your original

response; no copies are needed. You should direct your response to the abgye address, not the

ofdr. of the FCC Secretary. The Secretary does not process responses to EEO audit letters. If
you file your response in persori and wish to have the filing date-stamped, personnel at the

security desk in ihe 12th Street lobby of the FCC headquarters building can date-stamp the filing.

The acôuracy and completeness of the response must be certified by an ofFrcer, partner or other

principal of ihe Station licensee or broker (as appropriate) or, in the case of a noncommercial

ãd,truiionul station, by an officer, member or other principal of the licensee. (See Section 1.16.)

The response may be in the form of a CD or other electronic medium, as long as the certification

provideã refers to the material submitted and is on paper with an original signature. To

lnowingly and willfully make any false statement or conceal any material fact in response to this

audit is punishable by fine or imprisonment(see 18 U.S.C. $ 1001; see also 47 C'F.R. $ 1,17),

revocatùn of any station license or construction permit (47 U.S.C. $ 312(aX1)), andlor forfeiture

(47 U.S.C. $ 503). Extensions of time must be requested in writing (or sent by e-mail to

iewis.pullei@fcc.gov) and will be granted only upon a showing of extraordinary circumstances.

Urt.-r *d uãtil tto EEO Staff grants such a request the original deadline remains in effect.

Failure to respond to this audit letter by the deadline is punishable by sanctions in accordance

with Section 73.2080(9).

6. In accordance with Sections73.3526(eX10) (for commercial stations ) and73,3527(e)(11) (for

noncommercial educational stations), copies of which are enclosed, you must place a copy of this

letter and your response in the public inspection file of each affected station. Consequently, your

response should nôt include personal information about individuals, such as social security

nu*b.rr, home addresses, oi other personally identifiable information. We do not require that

employment units retain such information in their records, or that such information be provided in

response to this letter.

7. If our EEO ranàom audits sent any time in 201.4 or 2015 included the Station, or if the

Station's most recent license renewal application was granted, by final order, within the past 18

months, you may not have to respond to this letter. If the Station falls within one of these

categories, befoie responding, pledse tell us the dates of public file reports included in the

Stafon's recent audit responie or the date of the Station's renewal grant, in an e-mail sent to

lewis.pulley@fcc.gov. We will then advise you if a response is necessary. Should you have any

que$iãns, plãase cãntact the EEO Staff at (202) 418-1450. Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerelv.ã:c.re
Lewis C, Pulley (
Assistant Chiet Policy Division

Enclosures Media Bureau
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CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS
TITLE 47-TELECOMMUNICATION'

. CHAPTER I-FEDERAL
coMMUNICAfl oNs coMMlssloN

SUBCHAPTER C-BROADCAST RADIO
: SDRVICES '

PART 73-RAÞIO BROÁDCAST SERWCES'

sugpenr HLRULES APPLICAB!,B TO ALL
. BROADCAST STATI'ONS '

0 ?3'.?080 Equal emplãyment opportunities (EEO)'

supervisorY.Performanðe; -

(2) Info'rm ib cmployoés and reoqgnized crirployoc

òrianizations of tl¡c equa!. cuplg.Vment op'porarnity

poiiryanO prôgRm and cnlist thciÈcobperation;

(3) Comri¡rmicats its' egrr{'.1 enrplg.yment .

àópottrnity poliçy and program and'its cmploymc.nt

ntå¿s ,to sourgès- of qualified appficants without
reeard to raoe, color, religion natibnal origir¡ or

r"i, -d solicit theit recruiuncnt assistan:co on a'

continuing basis;

(4) Conduct a. contimring prcþ¡n to exclude all

ùnlau¡ñ¡l forms of prejudice pr. discrimina.tion'bæcd
upon racer.còlo¡ rcliþionr-national origin,. or sex

Aor ¡6.-.personnol policics .{rd.' practices. and

. working oonditions; end .. ,' , 
..t.

(5) Conduct a continuing çvieq of job structurc

"nf emptoyment practiccs' an! adopt positive

reeruinnent;-job design, anp' othgr measures nceded

to ensure genuinc equ{iq' .9f .op¡ottttnity .to
oarticipatc. nUy' in . --all 'oqianizatlonal 

" 
units.

L"cupåtions, antl lcvcls of responsibility. 
,

Fage I

requiremênts. Under the'
station e¡nþloyment unit

fa) Gcneral EEO. policy. Equal opportunity .in

"mptoym"nl' 
shall bè afforded by all licensees 'or '

"utit 
¡ú."t of cbmmercialli or noncommcrcially

ã"äúiã'AM. FM,'Ttf, class A TV or intcrnational

Uioåá""tt *øtiot¡ti (as defined in this part) -to ,all'
oualified pcrsons, 'and no person shall be

ãiñilå¡nut,id against .in emþloyment by .suclq

røt¡ãnt because of'race, color, religion, national"

orio¡o: or Bcx.. Fteligious radio broadcasters may

"riãUiitn 
religiöus lt-èlief or añiliation as a joþ

ãråÏ¡ó"r¡"n ior alt blation cmployees. However,

tiun 
""nnot'discrhni¡irato 

on tþe basis of race' color,

"":,1¡,-.1 "¡gin'or 
gender fibm among-those who

;Ë; their- rcligiJus affiliation or ' belief' For

""ãut.t of this 
-rulc' a religious. broadcaster is a

í¡""hr"" which is.' dr. is closely affrliated with, a

"ñrrbrt, 
synagogue; or' 'other rcligious entity''

úõ¡¡hg a suu-siðiary of such an entiÚ'

fb} General EEO 'program requirements' Each'

ùr'ó.A"o.t stat¡on shali establish. maintain; and carry

ãui a r¡ositive continüing' Progra¡n of specific

oi""ti""t'desilnèd lo ensurc equal opþortunity and

ãonìiscr¡m¡ñaäon tn evory aspcat." of 'station

"mploynttnt 
policy ãnd practice' Under the tcrms

of its program, a stalion shall:

lll' Define the .responsíbility of each level .of

*áriagbm"nr to'eiisuic vigorous enforcemcnl of its

nnfi.i' of equat oPponurÌ¡lyr Ïd cslablish ' a

iró"óart. to.ievicrv and control nranagcrial and

tli Rccruit for every ful!-timc job vacancy in its'
òoerationj n job frlted by an intclnal promotiôn is
nbt considered a vas¡ncy for which rccruitment is

ncccssary. Religious radio broadcastsrs who

esøbl¡sh. religioui.afülia¡ion aé å qqlificàtiou for a

iob pósition ãrs not required to compJy with thesc

i""ruitr"nt requirøncnts with' rcspecl to that job
oosition or positiqns, but will be çxpcctcd to makc

reasonablc,¡good faith efforts to' recruil applicants.

who are õualified 'bassd on thcir religious

affiliation. Ñrittring in this ' sectioli shall be.

interprcted to. require ?, brga{.cqsfcr. lo.' granl

nreferential treatnenl'to any individual or group

bascd on race, color. national origin. rcligion. or

gender.

ti) A stotion cmf¡loymenf unit'shall use recn¡itmcnl

iãur""t for eâch vasancy' sufficient in its

(c) Specific EEO Program
terms of its Program' a

musü i
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reasonablft. good faith' judgmont to videly
disseminatc inform:ation conccrning thc Yacsnc).

(ii) .ln addition io .such rccruitncnt sourccs, I
siqtion employm'gnt unit. shall providc notlfiçaüon ' .

of cach'f.uil-tirne vacancy to auy organization'that

(viÐ Parlicipation ,in ' schcilanhip prograins
dcsþed to assiitt studsnts intcrcsted'"Í¡ plrsuing å

cafcer ln .broadcastin g

(viìÐ Establishmcnt of.naining þrograms desigired.
tó enable statión per$onnel .to^ acquirc skills thàt
could qualis iþbrn for.higher lwcf posltioni;

(!x) Establishrñcnt of a
statib4 pcrsoirncl; .. ..

t.' '. 'r

rne¡todng pro$¡çrn. fot

,'(2) Erigagc in at laast fóur (if thc' statio¡
êmploymcnt u¡rit . has' moré th¡t tcn ñ¡ll'timc

' *¡ùruírêt¿s åhdjis'not lodatéd'în à srhaltor ina*ct) or
"nvó iif'li'has.fiVe io tø n¡U;tirnê cmployces anüor' is ioc¡ted'*iii¡blf in a :Àiiihllèi'rnarkc$ of "ùc .

' ronð*ni; íniti'dtiviir durirlg' .each t*ô-ycar .pÊriod
beginning witli the date stationi.' in 'thc, station
.¡tiploym-çnt unit -Bre rcq'uircd' to. filc rcncwal

: ifiticåtio*¡i.., i.t. iht '-secaäd, 
'fouifi''"oi'sixth,

' ; hñniversiries ofifiat datc. "' ,".i '.i

(x) Þarticipation in .at. tgait fciur evcnts or progra¡n5 '

sponsorcd by educatiorial institutions rclating tq' ' ; '

career o¡portuiitics in br.oa{casting. . . . 
: ¡'

(xi) SþonsorshiÞ .'of at lcast.two,'cvonts in the
èomrnrinity aciignea to inform and' educatc
membcr¡ 

- sf tÌrc public' ai' td cmploymcni
opportnnitiÊs inlbroadcastigg¡ : ." .' "

.(xiiÌ LËting.of caoh,uppbr-l9v.Çl catcgoryloËùittg ' : '

in a job.barù or newslgttcr of mpdla tradc qpups
whose.. member'ship inaludcs . sübStãntial'' parficipatìon sf,women ürO m¡nör¡t¡esi . ' '.

(xiiÐ Provision. ,of, ,assistànce to' unaffilipted
non-profit endrics in, the maintçnancé of,,.wpþ. sitc¡
that þróvidc, óounselinþ, on tbeþro'cess o( sçq¡çþing

. for,' broaddFsù ..cmployment and/or. othbq' garccr.
' 

. devclöpmcnt asjistance perti¡rcrit to broadcastin$;
' :, .. .,..,,.. '. : ...r:..

(xiv) Provision"of training: to mçfmgsmqnt' 'lçvel'f ie*onnel i.isï"to Ëättiiid3.:.'of cnpuring. .egual

".."gptpypir.¡,:.. gppg,ftpgtr{ 1. ..ånd ..Preventitis
'discriminationi -;

.'..,
(iv) Proyision'. .ot' iraining' rc pçisopp'cl' of '
unaffitiatéd non-proht orgq¡lizations. inle.æstcd' in'

.broadcast crnployr¡'cnt'.opportu¡ities that. would ' .
'cnablc.üicm 'to,-benot" iäier jsþ candióares for
'broadcast.positions: :.

.(xvi) ;Participation: i¡' orher acliviriGs idesig[Fd.'by
thc siatíon .cmplryment unit reasónabfy èalc-ulatèd

u grrhcr:ttrc loai of dissemirlltipg ir¡ibrtiation as ''
.rc åmploymc¡Ì: opportun¡r¡es ìn,hr.o"¡dcasting' to .iob. "'
candidatçs"who might otl¡erwisc Þp ?nqwarg of such
opþortrrnitiep

(3) Analiee its recruitrnenr,progr¡in bn a¡r.ongoing
basis to ensurþ lhat i¡ is cl'fcctivc in: achícvinþ broad
outrcaeh to potcntial applicants, and: aCdir:ss any
problcms föundas,a:result of lti nnalysis.

(i) ParticiÈátion 14'ii'Jeast four j.cib fai,rÈ"b;i'
þårsoi¡nef 

,i¡¡lio 
:tíðVe JriÞplanrial. råbponsibltþ

ir¡akineofh¡ríÍíà'däcÍsÎbùÈ'""' . l ¡ "
(ii) Ìlostinå:'q,f åi' lbäst onajob faiç,,

(iii) Co-sponsoring .at |cäst onc job fair with
orea¡izaiions in thc busincss and professiónal

" "o-rfi,fti 
¡iy. whoóë' m cpbership ineludii'sübsrántiat

, 
pani?iPPli.oii'of 1vo¡rt¡ri "Td f1""".1i:t;,

t¡v) p¿rri"in¿rio¡ in ¡l le.qst four .cvcnts sponsored.

ùv iotËårii¿{ti'óns'repr¿sìrn¡.lng' groüþË picËcÌit in ui
"däni¡qn¡ry-.' intciresÍed iirbrciadc¿¡t êmPloyment
ii¡Éüãs, ' iþcluttifiÉ'" cotirventidhs; csregr 'days,

' workChoþs'. bnd iiñrilalactivitici; " r

(y) ,Establis¡inrent t:'öf an ;'internship' p¡ogr*
designpd tiii assþt mèrnbèrs'of the'commuiity to

. acquire skllls riê'ôöed foÍ brqadcast emþloymc¡t;

(vi) Pa.rr icipation:' in job" b-anks, .lntentel progr,am:,

nnd other programç designed lo'Promoto outrcach
gencrally (i.e.. fhat flre nol' primarily dirscted lo

¡trõv iä in g n ot i f ì c at i on of sþeclfic.job väóar¡cies);

statlon
in ùè
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(4) Periodièall! analyze measurcs takcn to! separately identificd), identifiediby name, adtlrcss,

contact pen¡on and tclcphone. numbcr;

(iii) Datcd copies t¡f all advertiscmonts,'bultetins,
letters, faxos, e-mails, 'or other communisations

ann ouncing. vacancies ;

(iú) Documentation neccssary' .to" demonsbatc
performancc.of the initiatives rcquited þ paragraph

GX2) of this scctiôn, 'including . sufficient
infomation ,to fully disðlosc thc nature of the

initiativ.o .and tlie scope of tbê ratio¡þ pariicipatior¡
including thc satíon personnil' involvcd;

(v) The total number of intcrvidivces fof caôh

vacancy. and the rcfsrral souroe for oaoh

interviéwee;'and ' ',".'. '''

(ví) Tho date each vacency. w¡s: f¡lled and thc

recruitrient source that refe¡redüre hirec.

(6) Annually¡ oo thc annivc¡sar¡l of thc date a

itat¡on is due to filc' is. rencwal 'application,. tbe

station shall place i4 is public fil.e, maintaincd
pursuant to $ ?3.3526 or. $ 73.3527, and on its web
ute, if it has oDG,: ân EEO' public'. file rcport
containing thc follbvi'ing information (altiiough if
any bioadcast licensee' acquird a.'station pursuant.to
FCC Form 314 or FCC Form 315 during the twelve
months covered by ihe EËO public file. rcporÇ its
EEO public file report .shqll covcir the. pcripd
sørtingri,ith the datg it aoquircd the.station):

(i) A list'of all full+i¡ne vacanoitt ill"a'by the
smtion's employnrent unit during thc prccoding Yqr,
idcntifìed-by job til le;

(¡¡) For each .such vacancyr. the . recruitment
source(s) utilized tci fr'll'the vacancy (including, if
applicable, organizntions' ent¡tlcd !o noljfication
pursuant to para-uraph (cXl X¡¡) of this section,
wt¡¡ct¡ should. be sepáratcl¡,,identified), identifîed by'

namer address. contacl persorf and telephone

number:

(iiî) 'Ihc recruitme.nt source thal refencd. the hirec.
iorl. each full-timc vacancy auri¡C. thc preceding

year;

(iv) Data refìecting the total numbo of pcrsons

inìerviewed fçr full-time vacancies during hc
preoeding year and tlre totál númbsr of inlcrvicwccs
rcfencd 'by eoch rccruitrncnt . soqrce utilizcd in

(i) Disscminatc thø statioir's equal ernploymen!

òpportunity. 'program to iob applicants 'and

employdes;

(ii) Rcvicw scniority Prastices to e¡sure that such
pråcticcs are nondiscriminatory;

(iii) Examine. rates of pay and fringe benefits for
employees hàving thc sairie dutics, ànd eliminatc
any inäquities bãsed uPort racc, Dational origþ,
color, rcligion¡.or sex discrimination; 

. ..

liv) Ut¡¡iæ media for rpcruitncnt pwþoseS in a

inannei that witl contain' no indicatiorn, eiibcr
explicit or implicit, of a prefcrcne for oDG ra€e'

naiionäl origin, coloç'rcligion or sex over anothø;

(u) gnrur" that promotidns to poririoo, of gleatcr
respgnsibility are made'. in a nondiscriminatory
nranneri

(vi) Where union agreements exist, cogperate witlt
the uniön oi unions in the development of programs
to ensure .a.ll persons .of equal opporitrnity for
èmploymeni.- inespective of racc,. national origin;

"ò¡br,'religi'o¡, 
oi sex, and incli¡de an cfrcctive

nondiscrimination clausc in new or' rcncgio.tiatcd

union agräements; anå : | :

(yií)'Avoid.the use of'selection tèchniques or tests

ihai havc the effect of discriminaling against any

person based . on racet national origin, color,
roligion¡ or sex.

15ì Rctain rccords to document that it has satisfied
ìttã iéqriiturents 

'of 
partigraphs (c[t) and (2) of this

sectioir. Such rccords, whi'dh may be maintained in'
an clcctrpriic format, shall bc retained' until aflci'
grant of the renewal applicatíôn jô-r thc. term during
üf,¡"f, thc vacancy w¿s fitled or thc iniliative
occurnid. Such reóofds need not be submitted to
the ËCC' unless 'spccifiaally roqucstcd.' The

following records shall be maintâined:

(i) Listlngs of all full-rime job vaca¡cies fillcd by

tlie station ernployment unit, identified by job title;

(ii) For each sue,h vacaniy. tlie rgcruitmcnl souro€s

utilized to fill thä väcancy (including, if'apþlicablc,

organizaiioris entiil.ed''lo notíficalion'Pursuanl' lo

paragraplr (cXlXi'i) of this scction, which ihould bc



Pago,4. '. ,r¡. '.

4? Cf,.R.$ 7i.2oSo

connect¡on with suoh vacdr¡ci9$ and
'Ì.

(v) A list 'and brief, dcscripion of initiativcs
undertakcn puisr,rant . to paragr.aPb (c)@) of tlüs
'seotion during tlrc preceding year.

(d) SmalÍ Station Exemption. Tlrc provisioirs .of
paragraþhs ft) and' (c) of this qeótion shaÏl not'apply
io siatibn',crn;ployment u¡rit! that'ùavo' fcwcr' than

fi vc.fr¡lþli¡r¡c en'rployoes.

(e) Dofinitions; For the purpôscs ofthisrulc:

(l) A fri¡l-time,er:¡ployss is a pcrnancnt cmployee

wñose regular r*orli sehedulc is.30 hour¡ pcr.wcek
,"ri'¡in"i¡" r"bir;i' to' a'" tniä

,ormoi'ê.,,::' 'o:t' 
.

: .Q) A station employ¡nent !¡rit ìs a shtion or a

grou¡i of: coml¡lgnly owned stalions ini thc' samc

. marliot thåf sharE ät laast,onç employeø

' (3) A srnallcr.'rharket i¡iclrrdes'mctropolitan Freas a3
' dcfihed;.liy" thê""Off¡cb of Manageniont ar¡diÐud8ct' .'
: witb a pþÞulätLin '9f fewe¡"'lhan .250¡000. perqons
'anô :arë¡ií 'outbide . sf' ¡llu mebopolitan . areas , as' "dcf¡h¿ä by thë Ofiñ'¡e of,ManäEpmcrit and'Budgat.
.,:rr ' i,',.. r.,.*i.,;.4r,,. .:i¡li.i;r" jü.j.. ri li.i..,.l,r. '.

fO 'Enf,örcemø,' .''-¡g."'followilig 'Prov¡siont , apply
iO:'" 

j 
cmplOy¡ibht.'; actiúitji ;t :cohdèmirie'.' *rt',*.

'' positloni'al"èách.bioa.dcaq station;,crnþloylDenl un¡t
' (de'fiiied ¡¡i" ttr-fgFþart)'" emPloS'ingi.'fiVc .oil morc

_ . pe,rson3'lli'ñ¡ll-tiióË¡ÞösitiÚrqrexcèpß; whort.notcd¡

. ,(l) An broàtlËai¡t stàt¡onlriineluding 'those thai are

È'{nt öf hn"cfuliJtrtüf¡"h.t" uniû 'with' 'fswèr than . five
' . h¡n-t¡me' employces, shall"lilc F' B¡oadaast,..E-qua¡

. gmplpymcnropportunity'Pro.gram R¡Roí,(fqtp
'396}:with thèiP'lcþewal: application.. Fbrm' 396 is
¡rlèá; 'on tliè datc'tho stÈtlÖtüíls duc*.'io',file its

, aþiii¡cation fo¡r reneWal.. of''Iiçente."'1f.,¡'broadcåst
:'ti'¿Ën'Sèe äþq'uiios'a stàdôn. pursuurt to:$Ce Form

; liA'ör.fee Foim 3lS duFing theperiod.tl¡tt is to
.'' foüm.'rhc bäsicr foi thc Fonn''396, 'inþrmation

provided o¡i is Form 396 should" aovFr the
' iicensaCs FEO recruilmenl activity during'thc

peiióÊl''suning urith 'lhc dale.h acquhcd tlie' slatioî.

; Stil¡o¡s ãre requîrcd'to nraiñt'ain'a.copy of their

Form 396 in thc slation's public file in. as¡ordancc
wi¡h thc provisions of $$ ?3,3526and73,3527.

r . 1..' i',¿

(21 Th; cbhr;isiiù : wil! co¡¡ducr'.¡r' rnid'lcr¡t' réview of '. tbe cinplolrnen¡r ''praptices' of cach..

broadcasl" tclcvisïon 'stat¡oR a¡d oach' mdlo slalion

(3), lf a
agrç,!Ðpntr
397,.¡nd'

. Foryn*
ol\tn
onG

sal4l.i

thd Foír¡s

.it shall i¡icludo

own
in'ú¡e'
lfa
same

repott! . .fitçd .;f-o¡'-,,.
gcçgrapbieal ly. çlopcst

inbludc

vcrifr

. i. ,1.,-
tiroidcast statiodi suËjcct

maintain rccords of thair
.ncccssry,'. lq¡
cqI.np liaqcc

Forms



rSl The oublic may file. complaints throughout the.

ìíánt" tirm' bascd-on a.station's Foñ¡ 397 or tl¡c
cÖntcnts of . a stationrs public file.. PrÑisions '

oãnc"rning dling, withdrawing or non-filing of.

informal'ãbjcctións or petitions to dény lÍcense

rcncwal, ' asiignmenq or transf€i. aPPfic-alions 'arg'

;;iioe;;d ¡¡i îS z¡.gst4 and ?335bi:3stþ or the

Comniission's rules.

(g) Sanctioirs and Remo¿¡eJ.' fne Commíssion may

irä" 
"pptopriate 

sanctions and .remadies. for any

viölation of this rule.'

4? c.F,R. S 73.2080

,47 C.F',R. g 73'3526

CODE OF FEDER.ÀL REGULATIONS
iifir 4z'-TELEçoM MuNrcArroN

. CHAPTER I--FEDERÂL
COM MU NICATTONS COM M¡SSTON

sùõcxePTER c,-- B RoADcAsr RADio
SERVICES

. PART 73-'RADIO BROADCAST
S.ERVTCES

SUBPART H--RULES APPLICABLE TO
- - _ 

ALL BROADCÀST STATIONS

6 73.3526 Local public inspectlon file of
ãommerclal itatlons.

(eXlo) Materlal reJa!ìlg. tÎ.-^ Fcc

iÀúèst¡bat¡on or complalnt' Material

üä"¡ng-. substantial.bearlng on a. matter
;iËh ls ' the' sub¡ect of . ah' 

- 
FCC

investlgation or complalnt to the FCC of

*tt.¡"t the aPPlicant, permittee' ' or

ircäntê" has been advlsed' Thls materlal

;ñ;ìl be" retalned .untll the apollcant'

ãËråtti.e, ot llcensee ls notlfled ln

íriiiiÀs tn"t the materlal rnaY be

dlscarded.

' 
PageS

+z c.r.n. g73.3Ë27

CODE OF FEDERAL REGUI.ATIONS.
TITLE 47--TELECO M MU NICATION.

CHAPTER I--FEDER,AL
COM MUNICÄTIONS COMMISSION

SUBCHAÉTER C-.BROÀDCAST RADIO. 
SERVICES

PART 73--RADIO ËROADCAST. SERVICES
su B ?ART 

.,H-.-RU LËS'AP P LICA BLE TO
ALL BROAÞCAST STATIONS

g 73.3527 Local'publlc lnspectlon fllè o

noncommerclal educatlonal statlons


